
 
Versatrans E-Link Instructions (Bus Stop Information) 

 
Versatrans E-Link provides parents/guardians with secure access to their students Bus Route 
information. This information is updated in real-time and reflects what is in our routing program. 
Routes have the potential to change during the year. This system will allow parents to always 
have access to the latest information. It also replaces the out-dated postcard mailings the 
department has done for many years in the month of August. Below are instructions on how to 
access and use E-Link to get your student’s bus information for the 2020-2021 School Year. As 
always, we remind parents & students to be at the bus stop at least 5 mins before the scheduled 
pickup or drop off time. Bus Stop information at the start of each new School Year will be 
available August 1st. 
 
Website: https://versatransweb04.tylertech.com/RSU57/elinkrp/Login.aspx 

* There is also a link on the Transportation Page of the RSU 57 Website 
 

Log In: Your Student’s ID Number  *this can be found in Synergy ParentVue under Student 
Info. It is their “Perm ID” 
Password: Your Student’s Birth Date in the format MMDDYYYY 
 

 
You will then hover over Students, then Click View My Students. Select your child in the list. It 
will then display your students bus information. You can view it on the screen (example below) 
or export it as a viewable/printable PDF which can be easier to read. As the school year begins, 
drivers will make corrections to their routes as needed so information may change. You can log 
back in at any time during the school year to confirm your student’s information. 

 

https://versatransweb04.tylertech.com/RSU57/elinkrp/Login.aspx


 

Versatrans MyStop™ App Instructions (Bus Locator) 
 

 
Versatrans MyStop™  app and website allows parents and students to see in real-time where 
their students’ bus is located using GPS data from our school buses and vans and gives you an 
estimated time of arrival (ETA) of the bus to your bus stop. The app also allows the 
Transportation Department to send push notifications to users to help communicate things like 
bus breakdown delays, early release and delayed day reminders and other relevant 
transportation related notifications as needed. We hope this will allow us to keep everyone more 
up-to-date on any situations that may arise with your student’s bus. The app is a FREE 
download in the Apple AppStore and Google play. Once Downloaded, be sure to allow Push 
Notifications when prompted or you will not receive notifications when they are sent! 

 
Desktop Website (OnScreen): 
https://versatransweb04.tylertech.com/RSU57/onscreen/login.aspx 

* User functions are limited on the desktop site versus the mobile app. Mobile App use is 
recommended. 

 
For BOTH Mobile App and Desktop Use: 
Log In: Your Student’s ID Number     *this can be found in Synergy ParentVue under Student 
Info. It is their “Perm ID” 
Password: Your Student’s Birth Date in the format MMDDYYYY 
 
Please Note: If you have moved, you must contact Pam Ledoux, District Registrar, at 
247-3221, ext 2264 before any changes can be made. Proof of residency is required. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact the RSU 57 Transportation Department at 
207-247-3221, opt 3. 
 
The Transportation Department reserves the right to modify routes and stop times at any time 
as deemed necessary. All information is updated in real-time for parents and notifications will be 
made should significant route changes be made. 

 

https://versatransweb04.tylertech.com/RSU57/onscreen/login.aspx

